Abstract-New World Podostemaceae (riverweeds) comprise approximately 135 species in 21 genera, most of which are of tropical distribution, shed pollen in monads, and belong to subfamily Podostemoideae. We undertook a phylogenetic study of Neotropical Podostemoideae using molecular (ITS, rbcL , trnL ) and morphological data, to assess the monophyly of genera and their interrelationships. Extensive taxon sampling (38 taxa in 15 genera) revealed that the large genera Apinagia and Marathrum are not monophyletic as currently circumscribed, although several species of the former comprised a clade that could be delimited morphologically by the shared character of upright stems (i.e. anchored to the substrate only basally). Marathrum species were split geographically, with Central and South American taxa resolving in different clades. Oserya also comprised two geographically disparate clades, with the type species belonging to the South American clade. To establish the monophyly of Oserya , we erected a new genus Noveloa to accommodate the Central American species N. coulteriana and N. longifolia . The Central American Marathrum clade included the monotypic Vanroyenella , which we transferred to that genus as Marathrum plumosum . The genera Castelnavia and Rhyncholacis were monophyletic in our analyses; C. multipartita f. pendulosa was elevated to species rank as Castelnavia pendulosa . The monotypic Lonchostephus resolved within Mourera , with which it shares a number of morphological features that are found also in Tulasneantha (also monotypic), but which otherwise are unique in Podostemaceae. We recommend that Lonchostephus and Tulasneantha be merged with Mourera and provide the new combination Mourera monadelpha for the latter. Finally, an unexpected clade of morphologically diverse genera, including members of Apinagia , Jenmaniella , Lophogyne , Marathrum , and Monostylis , resolved with strong support but uncertain morphological integrity, as sister to all ingroup taxa except Mourera . However, nomenclatural changes in this group have not been made, pending additional taxon sampling and procurement of further molecular and morphological evidence.
Podostemaceae are a morphologically complex group of modified aquatic plants, comprising approximately 50 genera that are distributed predominantly in tropical latitudes ( Cook and Rutishauser 2007 ) . Recent analyses of molecular and morphological data have resolved the family within the clusioid clade of Malpighiales (e.g. Savolainen et al. 2000 ; Soltis et al. 2000 ; Gustafsson et al. 2002 ; Wurdack and Davis 2009 ) . Podostemaceae are anomalous ecologically, in that they occur exclusively in river-rapids and waterfalls, where they attach firmly to the rocky substrate. Engler (1930) divided Podostemaceae into three subfamilies: Podostemoideae (35 genera), Tristichoideae (three genera), and Weddellinoideae (monotypic), which molecular data support as independent lineages ( Kita and Kato 2001 ; Moline et al. 2007 ). The primarily Old World Tristichoideae are sister to the rest of Podostemaceae, within which Weddellinoideae (Neotropics) and Podostemoideae (cosmopolitan) are sister groups ( Kita and Kato 2001 ; Moline et al. 2007 ). Molecular phylogenetic analyses have resolved Podostemoideae clades that correspond to geographic regions, with taxa from Africa, Asia/Australia, the Americas (except Podostemum ), and the genus Podostemum all comprising independent lineages ( Kita and Kato 2001 ; Moline et al. 2007 ) . Podostemum and several other genera differ from most Neotropical Podostemoideae in having dyad or tetrad pollen, whereas the latter have monad pollen ( Philbrick et al. 2004a ). In addition to Podostemum (dyad pollen), molecular data also resolve Ceratolacis Wedd. (dyad pollen) and Diamantina Novelo, C. T. Philbrick & Irgang (tetrad pollen) outside of the major New World clade (Ruhfel et al. in press) .
Twenty-one genera (ca. 135 species) of Podostemaceae are documented from the Americas ( Table 1 ) . Nineteen genera are members of subfamily Podostemoideae, excluding only Tristicha (Tristichoideae) and Weddellina (Weddellinoideae). All New World species except one ( Podostemum ceratophyllum ) are tropical to subtropical, ranging from central Mexico to northern Argentina ( Table 1 ) . Phylogenetic analyses of morphological ( Philbrick and Novelo 2004 ) and molecular ( Moline et al. 2006 ) data have indicated that species previously recognized in the genera Crenias Spreng. ( Cook and Rutishauser 2001 ) [Volume 36 and Devillea Tul. & Wedd. ( van Royen 1954 ) are appropriately subsumed in Podostemum ( Philbrick and Novelo 2004 ) . Conversely, species from the Indian subcontinent that historically were considered part of Podostemum are now recognized as members of other genera (i.e. Polypleurum (Tul.) Warm. and Zeylanidium Engl.; Kita and Kato 2001 ; Philbrick and Novelo 2004 ) . Genera of Neotropical Podostemoideae range in size from a single species (e.g. Lonchostephus , Lophogyne , Monostylis , Vanroyenella ) to about 50 species ( Apinagia ; Table 1 ). Fourteen (78%) of the genera have fewer than 10 species.
Classification of Neotropical Podostemaceae has been limited by several factors. The developmental morphology of vegetative structures can be difficult to interpret (e.g. Rutishauser 1997 ; Jäger-Zürn 2005 ) , with even basic distinctions among roots, stems, and leaves often being unclear. Demarcation of species can be hindered by extensive variability in vegetative form, much of which apparently is induced by local environmental factors (Philbrick, pers. obs.) . Indeed, the understanding of how the environment influences vegetative form remains rudimentary. Revisionary studies of genera conducted over the last decade consistently have recognized far fewer species than previous treatments (e.g. Podostemum , Philbrick and Novelo 2004 ; Castelnavia , Philbrick et al. 2009 ; Marathrum , Novelo et al. 2009 ; Philbrick et al. 2010 ) . The high incidence of monotypic genera existing historically in the family evidently reflects systematic approaches that focused more on characteristics that distinguish taxa rather than those shared among them. Lastly, circumscription of some of the larger genera (e.g. Apinagia , Marathrum ) has been difficult, owing to weakly-defined genus concepts, whereby a species might just as easily belong to one genus as another ( van Royen 1951 ) .
Our main objective was to reevaluate the taxonomy and classification of Neotropical Podostemaceae using contemporary analytical methods. By conducting phylogenetic analyses of morphological and molecular data, we endeavored to evaluate the monophyly of Podostemoideae genera, ascertain the relationships among taxa, and then apply any taxonomic changes necessary to accommodate our results.
Materials and Methods
Taxon Sampling-We analyzed 140 accessions, including 13 nucleotide sequences that were retrieved from GenBank, representing 38 taxa (from 14 recognized genera and a novel genus provisionally identified as 'Autana'; Appendix 1). Specimens (including voucher specimens for GenBank sequences where available) were identified to species using relevant literature sources ( van Royen 1951 ( van Royen , 1953 ( van Royen , 1954 Novelo and Philbrick 1997 ; Philbrick and Novelo 2004 ; Novelo et al. 2009 ; Philbrick et al. 2009 ). We followed Bove et al. (in press) in interpreting Lophogyne as monotypic. Apinagia nana was retained as a distinct species, although van Royen (1951) placed it in synonymy with A. pilgeri Mildbr. The outgroup comprised two accessions of Podostemum ceratophyllum , which molecular phylogenetic analyses have resolved within the sister clade to the Neotropical genera ( Kita and Kato 2001 ; Moline et al. 2007 ) , as well as Neotropical representatives of subfamilies Tristichoideae ( Tristicha trifaria ) and Weddellinoideae ( Weddellina squamulosa ).
Morphological Data-Specimen accessions were scored for 45 morphological characters (Appendix 2), representing vegetative and reproductive features commonly used to distinguish species (cf. Philbrick and Novelo 2004 ; Philbrick et al. 2004a Philbrick et al. , 2004b Philbrick et al. , 2009 Bove et al. in press) . Morphological data were scored individually from specimens that were included in the phylogenetic analysis of combined data (see below) and encoded as consensus data for all accessions of a given taxon. We scored morphology data for Apinagia yguazuensis , for which sequences were published previously ( Les et al. 1997 ; Moline et al. 2006 ) . However, other taxa that were represented only by GenBank sequences were omitted from morphological and combined molecular data analyses because their voucher specimens were incomplete or were not examined. We also obtained morphological data for Tulasneantha monadelpha (Bongard) P. Royen, for which no molecular data were available.
Molecular Data-Molecular data were obtained from specimens that were collected by the authors and preserved in the field using liquid CTAB ( Rogstad 1992 ) . Genomic DNA was extracted and amplified for select gene regions following Les et al. (2008) . Primers used for amplification and sequencing were as follows: ITS -ITS2, ITS3, ITS4, and ITS5 ( Baldwin Table 1 . The 20 genera of Neotropical Podostemaceae, with total number of species, number of species included in this study, geographic range, and reference source for each. All genera are members of subfamily Podostemoideae except Tristicha (Tristichoideae) and Weddellina (Weddellinoideae). Arg. -Argentina, Brz. -Brazil, c. -central, Col. -Colombia, Mex. -Mexico, n. - 1992 ); trnL intron -c and d ( Taberlet et al. 1991 ) ; rbcL -rbcLz-1 and rbcLz-1204R (designed by G. Zurawski; Andreasen and Bremer 2000 ) . Amplified DNA fragments were purified using 0.1 μL ExoSAP-IT ® enzyme mixture (Affymetrix, Inc., Santa Clara, California), 0.4 μL water, and 1.0 μL amplification product in a 1.5 μL reaction. Sequencing reactions were conducted using 1.5 μL of cleaned amplicon, 1.0 μL of Big Dye ® , 2.0 μL of 5 × ABI buffer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California), and 3.2 pmol of sequencing primer in a 10 μL reaction. Cycle sequencing and cleanup followed Les et al. (2008) ; sequencing was performed on an ABI PRISM ® 3100 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems).
Chromatograms were edited using the program 4Peaks ver. 1.7 ( Griekspoor and Groothuis 2005 ) and were assembled into contigs using CodonCode Aligner ver. 3.0.3 (CodonCode Corporation, Dedham, Massachusetts). Nucleotide sequences were aligned against each other manually using MacClade ver. 4.06 ( Maddison and Maddison 2000 ) . Insertions and deletions (indels) were scored for the aligned trnL matrix using simple indel coding ( Simmons and Ochoterena 2000 ) in the program SeqState ver. 1.4.1 ( Müller 2005 ( Müller , 2006 . Molecular sequence data generated for this study were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers HM470255-HM470563; Appendix 1), and the morphological and molecular data matrices were submitted to TreeBASE (study number S10676).
Phylogenetic Analyses-Data were analyzed separately (morphology, ITS, trnL nucleotide and indel data) and in combination (molecular data only), using both equally-weighted maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood methods. Prior to combining data, partition-homogeneity / incongruence-length difference (ILD) tests were conducted using PAUP* ver. 4.0b10 (heuristic search, 1,000 replicates, maxtrees = 1,000; Farris et al. 1994 ; Swofford 2002 ) , with constant and uninformative characters excluded ( Lee 2001 ) and a significance threshold of p < 0.01, to evaluate the relative congruency of the different data partitions examined (ITS 5.8S, , rbcL , and trnL DNA sequences, the coded trnL indel matrix, and morphological characters).
Heuristic tree searches were performed under parsimony in PAUP* ( Swofford 2002 ) with 100 replicates of random stepwise addition and branch swapping by tree bisection and reconnection (TBR), using maxtrees = 100,000. Multistate taxa in the morphology data were treated as polymorphisms and ambiguous nucleotide states in the molecular data as uncertainties. Support for internal nodes was evaluated using 1,000 bootstrap replicates in PAUP* with the following options: heuristic search, one random stepwise addition per replicate, swapping by TBR, and maxtrees = 10,000. Trees were depicted as strict-consensus cladograms of all mostparsimonious topologies.
After model selection with Modeltest ver. 3.4 under the AIC ( Posada and Crandall 1998 ; Posada and Buckley 2004 ; Posada 2006 ) , likelihood analysis was implemented using GARLI ver. 0.97.r737 ( Zwickl 2006 ) , with the combined data matrix partitioned among ITS (GTR + I + G), rbcL (HKY + I + G), trnL indels (Mkv model; Lewis 2001 ) , and trnL nucleotide data (TIM + I + G). Likelihood analyses of uncombined molecular data used the same models as the respective partitions in the combined data matrix, and morphology data were analyzed under the Mkv model. Ten separate likelihood runs were performed using different random starting seeds, and the tree with the maximum likelihood score was compared with the parsimony consensus tree. Bootstrap analysis was conducted in GARLI using 1,000 replicates.
Morphological Character Evolution-Morphological character state transitions were mapped onto the morphology and combined data trees under parsimony, using the 'reconstruct' option in PAUP*. We focused on two particular characters of interest, stem form (character 2, Appendix 2) and gynophore (character 32). Stems with a single attachment point, regardless of their orientation relative to the substrate, were scored as "upright," and stems with multiple attachment points along the substratum were coded as "prostrate." Presence of a gynophore (i.e. a stalk between the stamen attachment point and the ovary base) was evaluated strictly during anthesis because several Podostemaceae can have mature capsules that are stalked, yet lack a gynophore at anthesis.
Results
Morphological Data-Forty of the 45 morphological characters included in our analysis were parsimony-informative (Appendix 2), and 11.4% of cells lacked data for the matrix of 38 accessions (Supplemental Appendix 1). Several characters varied for only one taxon in our data matrix. Only Apinagia riedelii had a stem that was both upright and thalloid (character 3). Traits unique to Castelnavia included a curved pedicel (character 19), flowers retained within the spathella at anthesis (character 20), an asymmetrically inflated pedicel apex (character 23), and a unilocular ovary (character 35). A pedicel apex that is hollow and inflated at maturity (character 39) was specific to 'Autana', and a capsule wing (character 43) characterized both included species of Rhyncholacis. Both Monostylis and Rhyncholacis had laterally compressed capsules (character 40), which were compressed parallel to the septum in the former and perpendicularly in the latter (character 45). Only Tristicha and Weddellina lacked a spathella (character 16), and dyad pollen (character 31) occurred only in Podostemum ceratophyllum .
Molecular Data-Separate data matrices were obtained for ITS (127 accessions, 1,568 characters, 754 parsimony-informative, 2.8% missing data excluding gaps), rbcL (84 accessions, 1,178 characters, 110 parsimony-informative, 3.4% missing), and trnL (119 accessions, 50 / 552 [indel / nucleotide] characters, 29 / 118 parsimony-informative, 0.5% / 2.9% missing). The matrix of combined molecular data comprised 71 accessions and 3,098 characters (885 parsimony-informative, 5.0% missing). The ILD test indicated no significant incongruence between the gene regions ITS, rbcL , and trnL (including coded indels; p = 0.96); however, the molecular and morphological data were incongruent ( p = 0.004).
Phylogenetic Analyses-Phylogenetic analysis of morphological data reached the imposed limit of 100,000 most-parsimonious trees (111 steps, CI = 0.49, CI exc = 0.46, RI = 0.72; and -21,197 (combined data) . The maximum likelihood trees (not shown) differed only slightly in topology from the corresponding strict consensus trees that were recovered under parsimony, and incongruent nodes received poor bootstrap support (< 80%) in both parsimony and likelihood analyses.
The combined data ( Fig. 3 ) resolved most of the same relationships that were recovered in the analyses of nuclear (ITS; Fig. 2A ) and chloroplast ( trnL ; Fig. 2B ) data. Marathrum was not monophyletic, although a clade consisting of M. foeniculaceum , M. tenue , and M. utile , and also including Vanroyenella plumosa (clade A, Fig. 3 ) was supported strongly in all separate and combined data analyses. Relationships among the abovementioned species, however, were unresolved or poorly supported on the molecular data trees ( Figs. 2 -3 ). The only Marathrum species analyzed from South America ( M. aeruginosum ) resolved within a clade that was far removed topologically from other Marathrum species (clade J; see below).
Of the ten Apinagia species included in the combined molecular data analysis, eight ( A. corymbosa , A. fluitans , A. longifolia , A. richardiana , A. riedelii , A. staheliana , A. yguazuensis , and one undescribed species) comprised a well-supported clade (clade C, Fig. 3 ). However, two Apinagia species resolved elsewhere on the tree. Apinagia nana was sister to Marathrum / Vanroyenella (clade A), whereas A. fimbrifolia belonged to a well-resolved clade along with Jenmaniella , Lophogyne , Monostylis , and Marathrum aeruginosum (clade J; see below).
Oserya was not monophyletic, but rather comprised two clades corresponding to the geographic regions of Mexico Fig. 3 ) and northern South America ( O. perpusilla ; clade D). Each of these clades was monophyletic, and together they were weakly supported by the combined data as paraphyletic relative to clades A-C, with which they associated as a well-supported clade (clade L). Rhyncholacis (clade F) and Castelnavia (clade G) were both well supported as monophyletic but were unresolved relative to clades A-E. Accessions of 'Autana' resolved in a wellsupported clade (clade H) that was moderately resolved by combined data as sister to a clade of the above taxa ( Fig. 3 ) , but minimally resolved on the separate ITS and trnL trees ( Fig. 2 ) .
The genera Jenmaniella , Lophogyne , and Monostylis , along with Apinagia fimbrifolia and Marathrum aeruginosum , constituted a strongly-supported clade (clade J, Fig. 3 ) that was moderately supported as sister to the aforementioned taxa (clades A-H). Within this clade, Jenmaniella and Monostylis together formed a subclade in which the two species of Jenmaniella were paraphyletic to Monostylis capillacea . The relative positions of the other taxa in clade J, particularly A. fimbrifolia and Lophogyne lacunosa , received low bootstrap support and varied considerably in analyses of different gene regions ( Figs. 2 -3 ). Lonchostephus and Mourera comprised a clade that was sister to all other ingroup taxa (clade K, Fig. 3 ). However, these genera were not reciprocally monophyletic, and in both the ITS and combined data analyses L. elegans was paraphyletic toward M. weddelliana .
Several accessions retrieved from GenBank ( Moline et al. 2006 ) were included in the phylogenetic analysis of ITS data ( Fig. 2A ) . Accessions of Marathrum foeniculaceum (DQ397955, DQ397956) and Oserya longifolia (DQ397957) resolved with their respective taxa. Accessions of Apinagia yguazuensis (DQ397951) and A . rangiferina (DQ397958) resolved in a clade with A. corymbosa . Several rbcL sequences from previous studies ( Les et al. 1997 ; Savolainen et al. 2000 ; Kita and Kato 2004 ) , which were not included in our phylogenetic analyses, nevertheless showed minimal divergence from sequences that we obtained (by uncorrected p distance, determined in PAUP*; Swofford 2002 ) . Two sequences of Marathrum , ascribed to M. foeniculaceum (U68085) and M. oxycarpum (AJ402971), taxa that Novelo et al. (2009) considered synonymous, were identical to sequences we obtained for M. foeniculaceum . A sequence for Mourera aspera (U68086) most closely matched our sequence of M. weddelliana . The GenBank sequence for Vanroyenella plumosa (U68090) was most similar to our sequence for that taxon, and sequences for Mourera fluviatilis (AB113759), Oserya coulteriana (U68087), and Podostemum ceratophyllum (U68088) matched our sequences for those taxa exactly.
Morphological Character Evolution-Several morphological characters (Appendix 2) exhibited high homoplasy (homoplasy index > 0.5, determined in PAUP*; Swofford 2002 ) on both the morphological (12 characters; Fig. 1 ) and combined data (17 characters; Fig. 3 ) trees. Nevertheless, some characters aligned with major clades that were resolved in the combined data tree. Fundamental differences in stem form (character 2) mapped to four ingroup branches (arrows, Fig. 3 Nodes with less than 50% bootstrap support are labeled with a dash (-). Taxon names are spelled in full and then abbreviated within a clade of the same taxon; numbers in parentheses denote accession numbers (Appendix 1). Geographic region of specimen collection is given at right (Arg -Argentina; BrzBrazil; CR -Costa Rica; Hon -Honduras; Mex -Mexico; Sur -Suriname; Ven -Venezuela). Four reconstructed instances of upright stem habit evolution are depicted by arrows.
clade J, and evolution of the gynophore mapped only to their subtending branch on the tree.
Discussion
Major Clades and Their Resolution- Van Royen (1951 , 1953 , 1954 ) developed a comprehensive taxonomic treatment of Neotropical Podostemaceae, in which he established two subfamilies: Tristichoideae, including Tristicha and Weddellina, and Podostemoideae, with the latter divided into two tribes: Mourereae ( Lonchostephus , Mourera , and Tulasneantha P. Royen) and Podostemeae (= Eupodostemeae; all other Neotropical genera). Our results supported the division of Mourereae and Podostemeae, but we also resolved many intra-and intergeneric relationships that had not been suggested previously by van Royen or other authors.
We identified 11 major clades with strong bootstrap support (> 90%; clades A-L , Fig. 3 ) ; however, the relationships among them were incompletely resolved. The sister relationship of clade K ( Lonchostephus and Mourera ) and all other Neotropical Podostemoideae is consistent with the tribal classification of van Royen (1951) , except for the position of Podostemum , which previous studies determined to be only distantly related to our ingroup ( Kita and Kato 2001 ; Moline et al. 2007 ). Clade L ( Vanroyenella , all species of Oserya , and most species of Apinagia and Marathrum ) also was strongly supported as monophyletic, even though it does not correspond to any currently recognized taxonomic group. Whether this clade should be recognized taxonomically as a discrete infrafamilial category will depend upon the outcome of subsequent phylogenetic analyses that include additional species from the larger Neotropical genera (e.g. Apinagia , Marathrum , Rhyncholacis ) and additional Neotropical genera not included herein (e.g. Cipoia C. T. Philbrick, Novelo & Irgang, Macarenia P. Royen, Wettsteiniola Suess.). Results obtained by Ruhfel et al. (in press) have placed Ceratolacis and Diamantina outside of the major Neotropical Podostemoideae clade, but other genera have not been sampled yet in a molecular phylogenetic study.
Some genera of Neotropical Podostemaceae have been circumscribed with difficulty, most notably Apinagia and Marathrum ( van Royen 1951 ) . Moreover, the existence of seven monotypic genera ( Table 1 ) arguably reflects a lack of confidence in the placement of their species (cf. Philbrick and Novelo 1995 ) . The present study provides some insight to assist with the refinement and circumscription of the large genera and also the phylogenetic placement of the many monotypic genera.
Clade A (Marathrum and Vanroyenella)-Marathrum was established by Humboldt and Bonpland (1808) with their description of M. foeniculaceum . Subsequently, over 30 Marathrum species have been recognized ( van Royen 1951 ; Tur 2003 ) . Many of these have been considered synonymous, however, with recent treatments recognizing only nine species Novelo et al. 2009 Marathrum was strongly supported as polyphyletic in our analyses, although only four of the nine species were included. Three largely Mesoamerican species and the monotypic Vanroyenella ( V. plumosa ), were monophyletic (clade A, Fig. 3 ), but their interspecific relationships were poorly resolved. In contrast, M. aeruginosum resolved to a distant group on the tree (clade J; see below).
Marathrum foeniculaceum is characterized by pinnately compound leaves and stamens that encircle the ovary, and ranges from central Mexico to Colombia. Previous authors (e.g. van Royen 1951 ; Burger 1983 ; Novelo and Philbrick 1997 ) have recognized additional species from the same geographic region, on the basis of minor differences (e.g. the degree of leaf dissection). However, with respect to the characters mentioned above, the additional species do not differ from M. foeniculaceum . We included in our analyses 18 accessions of M. foeniculaceum (Appendix 1), with varying degrees of leaf dissection, which resolved inconsistently on the ITS and trnL trees ( Fig. 2 ) . Based on the monophyly of M. foeniculaceum , the lack of any clear internal phylogenetic structure, and a broadly-distributed sample of collections, our results support Novelo et al. (2009) , who recognized only one species within this taxon.
The monophyly of Vanroyenella and three species of Marathrum (including M. foeniculaceum , the type for the genus) supports the transfer of V. plumosa to Marathrum (see Taxonomic Treatment). Morphologically, V. plumosa grouped with Marathrum tenue ( Fig. 1 ) , from which it differs by only three characters, the fewest of any pairwise comparison; it was equally distant from M. utile . Although the plumose leaves of V. plumosa (character 10, Appendix 2) are unique among Neotropical Podostemaceae, that feature alone does not warrant recognition of a separate genus in light of its phylogenetic placement. Thus, we recommend its transfer to Marathrum to maintain a phylogenetically meaningful classification.
Marathrum aeruginosum localized to a clade with species of Apinagia , Jenmaniella , Lophogyne , and Monostylis (clade J, Fig. 3 ) , not with other species of Marathrum . It is notable that van Royen (1951) identified M. aeruginosum (also M. pauciflorum and M. striatifolium ) as a species of Marathrum that could have been assigned as readily to Apinagia as Marathrum . At this time, a revised taxonomic designation for M. aeruginosum (e.g. transfer to another genus or recognition of a new genus) is deferred, pending the outcome of expanded phylogenetic analyses that include the remaining species of Marathrum from South America, along with broader taxonomic sampling from Apinagia and Jenmaniella .
Clades B and C (Apinagia)-Apinagia consists of about 50 Neotropical species ( van Royen 1951 ; Philbrick et al. 2010 ), many of which were placed originally among three genera that no longer are recognized (i.e. Ligea Poit. ex Tul., Neolacis Wedd., Oenone Tul.; van Royen 1951 ) . Tulasne (1849) initiated Apinagia with his description of several new species and the transfer of others from the genus Lacis Dulac. Engler (1927 Engler ( , 1930 and van Royen (1951) subsequently transferred many species from the aforementioned genera to Apinagia and also described numerous new species.
Our results indicated that Apinagia is polyphyletic as currently circumscribed. Although the majority of species analyzed herein resolved in a strongly-supported clade (clade C, Fig. 3 ) , A. nana (clade B) resolved weakly as the sister to Marathrum/Vanroyenella (clade A), and A. fimbrifolia occurred in a distant location in the phylogeny (clade J, see below). All eight species in clade C have upright stems, in contrast to the [Volume 36 prostrate stems of the phylogenetically anomalous A. fimbrifolia and A. nana . Moreover, the ITS sequence of A. rangiferina placed it in the clade of upright-stemmed species ( Fig. 2A ) , whereas van Royen (1951) described it as having a prostrate stem. Evaluation of the A. rangiferina voucher specimen (Appendix 1) revealed it to be polymorphic for stem morphology, with some plants prostrate and others with short (2-3 mm) upright stems (Philbrick, Went (1910) questioned the recognition of the genus based simply on anther dehiscence and placed Oserya in synonymy with Apinagia . Van Royen (1954) followed Tulasne (1849) in accepting Oserya as distinct from Apinagia , emphasizing other features in addition to anther dehiscence that supported its recognition. Specifically, he contrasted the unistaminate flowers, basifixed anthers, and bulbous style of Oserya with the rarely unistaminate flowers, dorsifixed anthers, and linear style found in Apinagia . Van Royen (1954) recognized six species in Oserya , including the four described by Tulasne (1849) and two additional species from northern South America. Oserya minima P. Royen from Suriname was a new species, whereas O. perpusilla (see below) originally had been placed in Apinagia by Went (1910) . Novelo and Philbrick (1995) later described a seventh species in the genus ( O. longifolia ) from western Mexico.
Oserya is disjunct geographically; its northern range includes central and southern Mexico, whereas its southern range is predominantly northern South America (central Venezuela, the Guianas, and northern Brazil). The two Oserya clades resolved by our analysis (clades D and E, Fig. 3 ) precisely reflect the Mexican / South American disjunction. Although the paraphyly of these clades was not supported strongly in our combined data analysis ( Fig. 3 ) , none of the analyses resolved them as monophyletic. Novelo and Philbrick (1997) questioned the inclusion of Mexican Oserya species ( O. coulteriana and O. longifolia ) in the genus because of their considerable morphological divergence from South American species. The Mexican species have introrsely or latrorsely dehiscent anthers, one to three ( O. coulteriana ) or two ( O. longifolia ) stamens per flower, and capsules with six nonsuture ribs. In contrast, South American oseryas have extrorse anther dehiscence, a single stamen, and ten nonsuture ribs.
Oserya perpusilla is common in Suriname and Venezuela ( Philbrick et al. 2010 ) , whereas the other South American Oserya species are rare. Field studies by C. T. P. in Suriname and Venezuela have failed to locate any species other than O. perpusilla , and thus yielded only one South American species for the current study. However, cladistic analyses of morphological data for all Oserya species (Philbrick, unpubl. data) resolved O. flabellifera (the genus type) within a strictly South American clade (which also included O. minima , O. perpusilla , and O. sphaerocarpa ). Based on the monophyly of the four South American oseryas indicated by phylogenetic analysis of morphological data, combined with the molecular evidence for the paraphyly of the genus and the geographical disjunction of subclades, we propose to subdivide the genus to better reflect the phylogenetic affinities of species. Because Oserya flabellifera is the type of the genus (cf. van Royen 1954 ) , the name is retained for the South American species. Consequently, the Mexican species are transferred to the new genus Noveloa (see Taxonomic Treatment) .
Clade F (Rhyncholacis)-Rhyncholacis ( Tulasne 1849 ) contains 22 species ranging throughout northern South America (northern Brazil, Colombia, Guyana, French Guiana, Suriname, and Venezuela), with its richest diversity in the Guianas ( van Royen 1951 ) . Rhyncholacis is distinctive morphologically in having capsules that are "winged", i.e. with flattened midrib extensions on opposite sides of the capsule that are contiguous with the persistent, rigid styles. In addition, the flowers arise in fascicles from between fused leaf bases. Similar fascicles notably also occur in Marathrum tenue , M. utile , and Vanroyenella plumosa , which were closely related to one another but distant from Rhyncholacis in our analyses, and in the unsampled genus Wettsteiniola (Supplemental Appendix 1; van Royen 1951 ) . Although the two Rhyncholacis species included in our study were monophyletic (clade F, Fig. 3 ), a broader taxonomic sampling of this relatively large genus will be necessary before the monophyly of the entire genus can be evaluated with confidence.
Clade G (Castelnavia)-A monographic study by Philbrick et al. (2009) indicated that Castelnavia was monophyletic based on eight synapomorphic morphological characters: absence of roots, ovary surrounded by stem tissue during and after anthesis, ovary horizontal at anthesis, unilocular mature ovary, asymmetrically inflated pedicel apex, anisolobous ovary, ovary longitudinal axis at 45-90° angle relative to pedicel axis, and one deciduous capsule valve. In the present study, morphological and molecular data also strongly supported the monophyly of Castelnavia ( Fig. 1 ; clade G, Fig. 3 ) . However, combined molecular data failed to resolve the genus relative to Rhyncholacis or clade L ( Fig. 3 ) . Philbrick et al. (2009) recognized two taxonomic forms within Castelnavia multipartita , the prostrate C. m. f. multipartita and the upright-stemmed C. m. f. pendulosa , and proposed that these two taxa were contrasting, environmentally-induced forms of one highly variable species. The data presented herein, however, indicate that the two taxonomic forms of C. multipartita are as distinct genetically as are other species in the genus ( Fig. 3 ) . Consequently, we recommend elevating C. m . f. pendulosa to the species level (see Taxonomic  Treatment) .
Clade H-Clade H in our analysis ( Fig. 3 ) comprised four accessions of a novel genus (Philbrick et al. unpublished results) , to which we provisionally refer as 'Autana'. Two conspicuous morphological characters distinguish 'Autana' from all other Neotropical Podostemaceae. The prostrate, flattened stems of 'Autana' have ridges derived from leaf margins that occur in a distinct and unique anastomosing pattern. Secondly, the pedicel apices are inflated, hollow, and in fruit are provided with obovoid processes where stamen filaments had attached. In contrast, other species do not have pedicel apices that are both inflated and hollow, and the shape of the stamen attachment scar also is unique to 'Autana' (Philbrick et al. unpublished results). The monophyly of clade H received strong support, and it was moderately supported as the sister group of clades A-G.
Clade J-Our analyses also resolved a highly heterogeneous but strongly-supported clade that included a single species each of Apinagia and Marathrum , the monotypic genera Lophogyne and Monostylis , and two species of Jenmaniella (clade J, Fig. 3 ). This clade was sister to the clades mentioned above. Little additional resolution was evident within this clade, although Jenmaniella and Monostylis comprised a moderately-supported subclade.
Despite considerable morphological diversity in clade J, there are no apparent morphological synapomorphies to facilitate its taxonomic recognition. The prominent features found among species in this clade also occur elsewhere in Neotropical Podostemaceae. For example, all members of the clade (except Monostylis capillacea ) have prostrate stems, which help to define such genera as Castelnavia ), Ceratolacis ( Philbrick et al. 2004b ) , and Rhyncholacis ( van Royen 1951 ) . Several Jenmaniella species notably have upright stems, including the genus type J. varians Engl. ( van Royen 1951 ) . However, these taxa were not available for study, and thus their phylogenetic position is unknown. Lophogyne lacunosa and the two Jenmaniella species that we sampled have circinate leaf development, whereas the remaining species in clade J do not. Circinate leaves also occur in Mexican species of Oserya and Rhyncholacis (Philbrick, unpubl. data) . Considerable variation in capsule rib number occurs in Neotropical Podostemaceae ( van Royen 1951 van Royen , 1953 van Royen , 1954 , and the number of nonsuture ribs per valve in clade J ranges from three ( Apinagia fimbrifolia , Jenmaniella fimbriata, Lophogyne lacunosa , Marathum aeruginosum ) to five (J . ceratophylla ) to seven ( Monostylis capillacea ). Pinnately or dichotomously divided leaves occur in clade J, but both leaf types also are common in other Neotropical Podostemaceae. Pinnate leaves characterize many Apinagia species ( van Royen 1951 ) , Central American species of Marathrum ( Novelo et al. 2009 ), and some Castelnavia species ). Dichotomously divided leaves are present in some species of Cipoia ( Philbrick et al. 2004a ) , Ceratolacis ( Philbrick et al. 2004b ) , and Podostemum ( Philbrick and Novelo 2004 ) . Another feature shared by the six species in clade J is the distribution of stamens on only one side of the ovary. However, many other Neotropical Podostemaceae have a similar stamen arrangement, e.g. Oserya ( van Royen 1954 ; Novelo and Philbrick 1997 ) , some species of Apinagia ( van Royen 1951 ), Castelnavia ), and Cipoia ( Philbrick et al. 2004a ) .
Three morphological characters occur only in taxa that resolved to clade J in our analyses, but these were not diagnostic for the entire clade. Jenmaniella and Monostylis , which ITS and combined data grouped together, both have a stalked ovary (gynophore) at anthesis. The gynophore is uncommon in Neotropical Podostemaceae, but it is found in Cipoia and Diamantina ( Philbrick et al. 2004a ), which were not included in our study. Phylogenetic analyses that included Diamantina , however, resolved it as sister to all other Podostemoideae (Ruhfel et al. in press) . Several taxa from Africa notably also have a gynophore, e.g. species of Angolaea Wedd., Dicraeanthus Engl., Leiothylax Warm., and Zehnderia C. Cusset (cf. Cook and Rutishauser 2007 ) . Two prominent characters are autapomorphic for single species in clade J. Specifically, the flattened, irregularly dentate stigma of Lophogyne lacunosa contrasts markedly with the linear stigmas of the other species, and the capsules of Monostylis capillacea are compressed, while those of other species are round to slightly oval in cross-section. Although clade J is well supported by molecular data, the absence of distinctive morphological synapomorphies makes it difficult for us to define or recognize it taxonomically. Moreover, five species of Jenmaniella were not included in our analysis, and their phylogenetic placement could affect the taxonomic disposition of clade J. Future studies should be undertaken with additional species (and a renewed morphological scrutiny) to further evaluate relationships within the clade.
Although interspecific relationships within clade J generally received poor support ( Fig. 3 ) , our results have at least provided new insights regarding several Neotropical genera. The anomalous placement of Marathrum aeruginosum indicates the polyphyletic nature of the genus Marathrum (see above). This result indicates that a phylogenetic investigation of the unsampled Marathrum species from South America (M. azarensis , M. pauciflorum , M. squamosum , and M. striatifolium ) could yield further inconsistencies. Additionally, our analyses showed that the monotypic Monostylis, which has an upright stem ( van Royen 1951 ; Philbrick and Bove, pers. obs.) , is not a member of the Apinagia s. s. clade with upright stems (clade C; see above), although recent authors have considered these two genera synonymous ( Cook and Rutishauser 2007 ) . At this time we advocate the continued recognition of Monostylis as distinct from Apinagia and retain the generic name at least until the taxonomy of clade J has been settled more thoroughly.
Clade K (Lonchostephus and Mourera)-Clade K ( Fig. 3 ) contained Lonchostephus and Mourera , two genera of tribe Mourereae ( van Royen 1951 ) , but lacked material of Tulasneantha , the third included genus. Mourera was established by Aublet (1775) who described M. fluviatilis , arguably the most conspicuous species of Podostemaceae, owing to its erect, two-sided, spike-like, monochasial inflorescence of showy, pink-purple flowers. Additional Mourera species were added subsequently by Tulasne (1849 Tulasne ( , 1852 , Warming (1899) , Bongard (1835) , and van Royen (1953) . Tulasne (1852) originally distinguished the monotypic Lonchostephus elegans on the basis of its broad, almost petal-like stamen filaments and cristate styles. Although van Royen (1953) followed Tulasne (1852) in recognizing Lonchostephus , Baillon (1888) transferred it to Mourera .
The two Mourera species represented in our study were not monophyletic, but resolved in a clade with two accessions of Lonchostephus elegans . Lonchostephus and Mourera are similar and share several morphological features, including a spikelike inflorescence, subtending floral bracts, and warty or prickly leaf projections (cf. Rutishauser 1997 ) . In addition to their morphological similarity, these genera comprise a clade exhibiting substantial molecular divergence from other taxa and lack reciprocal monophyly ( Fig. 3 ) . Consequently, we recommend that Lonchostephus be merged under the generic name Mourera , for which the nomenclatural combination Mourera elegans (Tul.) Baillon has been provided previously ( Baillon 1888 ) .
The third genus included in tribe Mourereae by van Royen (1951) is the monotypic Tulasneantha ( T . monadelpha ). This species shares the two-sided, monochasial, spike-like inflorescence with Lonchostephus and Mourera ( van Royen 1953 ) . Because such an inflorescence is unique to Mourereae (and absent in other neo-and paleotropicical Podostemaceae), it represents a strong, unifying synapomorphy. Although T. monadelpha was not available for inclusion in our molecular data analyses, analysis of morphological data resolved it in a clade with Lonchostephus and Mourera ( Fig. 1 ) . We thus predict its molecular phylogenetic association with clade K and provide the necessary nomenclatural transfer below (see Taxonomic Treatment) .
Morphological Character Evolution-Phylogenetic relationships revealed by our analyses provide insight into the evolution of several morphological characters. Podostemaceae species have either upright or prostrate stems. Upright stems characterize the outgroup taxa Podostemum , Tristicha , and Weddellina , and also are common in several paleotropical taxa (e.g. Angolea , Djinga C. Cusset, Endocaulos C. Cusset, Ledermanniella Engl.). Our analyses reconstructed a single evolutionary transition to prostrate stem form at the basal node of the ingroup, from which upright stem morphology evolved independently on four branches ( Fig. 3 , arrows) . About onethird of the species included in our study have an upright stem, including eight species of Apinagia , Castelnavia multipartita f. pendulosa , Monostylis capillacea , and Oserya coulteriana , whereas the remaining species have prostrate stems. All species of Marathrum , Mourera , and Rhyncholacis have prostrate stems, and stem form varies within the genera Apinagia (see below), Castelnavia , Jenmaniella , and Oserya . For Jenmaniella , only prostrate-stemmed species were available for inclusion in our study, and it remains to be determined where the upright-stemmed species (e.g. Jenmaniella varians ) will resolve on the phylogeny. All eight Apinagia s. s. species (clade C, Fig. 3 ) share upright stems. The remaining two Apinagia species included in our analyses ( A. fimbrifolia and A. nana ) have prostrate stems, and each occurred in a different location in the phylogeny. The grouping of upright-stemmed species partially supports the infrageneric classification of Tulasne (1849 Tulasne ( , 1852 , who divided Apinagia into three sections based, in part, on whether stems were prostrate (thalloid) or upright. Section Apinagia Tul. (= Euapinagia ; van Royen 1951 ) had species with prominent, upright, branched stems, section Chamaelacis Tul. had stems that were short and upright or prostrate, and section Hymenolacis Tul. had prostrate stems. Van Royen (1951) also recognized three sections, but he characterized those using markedly different criteria, i.e. rib number per capsule and the nature of anther dehiscence (introrse or extrorse). Under his treatment, sections Apinagia (0-8 ribs per capsule) and Hymenolacis (1-14 ribs per capsule) were characterized by introrsely dehiscing anthers, and section Wentia P. Royen had extrorsely dehiscing anthers. Our analyses failed to support the sectional classification of van Royen (1951) , perhaps due to evolutionary lability in anther dehiscence, which in other plants often correlates with the breeding system (i.e. introrse dehiscence with autogamy and extrorse dehiscence with xenogamy; Ornduff 1969 ) . The resolution of Apinagia s. s. in our analysis (clade C) supports the monophyly of section Apinagia as defined by Tulasne (1849 Tulasne ( , 1852 , but not as modified by van Royen (1951) .
The phylogenetic study of Neotropical Podostemaceae is far from complete. Our study accounted for only about one-quarter of the total species, and studies that increase species representation from such complex genera as Apinagia , Marathrum , and Rhyncholacis will no doubt elucidate additional phylogenetic patterns not identified here. Only after such studies are addressed will it be possible to obtain a classification of Neotropical Podostemaceae that truly reflects natural evolutionary groupings. Oseryae simillima, sed foliis dichotomis subdichotomisve divisis, staminibus 1-3, et capsulibus cum costis nonsuturalibus 6 differt.
Annual or perennial, small herbs. Roots elongate, prostrate, flattened. Stems arising laterally along roots, opposite or subopposite, prostrate or upright. Leaves distichous, petiole cylindrical or flattened, winged or wing absent, blade repeatedly dichotomously or subdichotomously divided. Flowers hermaphroditic, zygomorphic, pedicellate, borne singly, axillary, covered by a sac-like spathella. Spathella clavate. Tepals 2-4, scale-like. Stamens 1-3, deciduous, anthers basifixed, dehiscing extrorsely or latrorsely; stamen filaments fused for about half their length. Pollen in monads. Ovary 2-locular, with 2 unequal carpels. Stigmas 2, free or basally fused, conical; ovules numerous, placenta axile. Capsules 2-locular, with 2 unequal valves, one valve sometimes caducous, with 3 nonsuture ribs per valve, suture margins also rib-like. Seeds 0-85 per capsule (mean 32 ± SD 22, n = 55).
Noveloa is differentiated from the related genus Oserya by its dichotomous or subdichotomous leaf divisions (pinnate in Oserya ), three nonsuture ribs per capsule valve (five in Oserya ), and stamens numbering 1-3 (flowers unistaminate in Oserya ).
The name of the genus is in honor of Dr. Alejandro Novelo Retana (1951 , who played an important role in advancing the understanding of aquatic angiosperms in Mexico and Neotropical Podostemaceae.
Noveloa coulteriana (Tul.) C. T. Philbrick, comb. nov 
